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REALTY TRANSFERS. crowds Goin ; to the Circus.It Scares People
Who come of a consumptive family
when they begin to cough and the lungs

Women as Well as If!en'flre.MaS

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mini!,
discouragesaudlessensambition; beaut;-

A Farewell to the Nodding Grain.

We farmers regret, but all in vain,
To see the harvester cut the grain ;

And as the grain is shocked up in sad
little heaps,

We heave a sigh aud actually weep.
Each day we thought it a pleasant doty,

1o feast our eyes on its ripening
beauty.

The wind rustling through it, made a
pretty song,

And it nodded its heads to us all day
long.

"ABBTJHETA."

Miss Jessie Turner, of Portland, is
spending her vacation with Miss Hilda
Ericksou.

Dr. Jams is improving the laoks of
his barn by having a new addition built
thereto.

Johnnie Moore, of Cams, was hauling
hay for W. L. Mitchell last week.

Misses Johanna and Helen Keil, of
Milwaukie, were visiting Bertha Adkin
last week,

Messrs Reierson and Willis,- of Port,
land, called on D. F. LeFeyre Sun-
day.

Letttr List

Intense interest has been aroused in
this community by the announcement
that Uingling Brothers' immense circus
is to exhibit in Portland Monday and
Tuesday, August 24 and 25, Several big
excursions will go from th s vicinity and
local people will be well represented at
the big show. Th03e who go from here
should make every effort to arrive in
time to see the magnificent new free
street parade, which is given in the
morning preceding the opening perform-
ance. Three miles of parade glories are
divided into thirty sections, and each
eectioii is a show in itself a parade
such as the world has never seen before.
In this wonderful diplay are shown 108
beautiful dens, lair and caes of rare
wild animals, a h-- rd of forty big and
little elephants, fifty horses, and over
one thousand people. Gne section of
the procession is devoted to magnificent
aud costly floats representing Germany,
Russia, England, France, ludia, Persia,
Scotland, the Uaited States and other
countries. The performance that fol --

lows, and which includes the superb
spectacular production of Jerusalem and
the Crusades, is the most magnificent
diep ay of arenic wonders ever present-
ed by any amusement enterprise in
America. The menagerie is filled to
overflowing with rare boats and birds,
including the only baby e.'ephant bred

nd succeesiully raised in tue united
States, the only rhinoceros in captivity
and the last living pair of giraffes.

Watch for a Chill.

However slleht at Oils time of vear and In this
elimate, it is trie forerunner of malaria. A dis-
position U yawn, and n ail tired out feeling even
comes betore the ohill. Heroine by Its prompt
timulaUre action on the liver, dims the malarial

germs out of the system, purines the blood, tones
up tue svstein anu restores health. 60c at Char-ma- n

& Co.

Is It a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' EclectrlO Oil.
At your druggiets. ' '

th Lucky Star
The Star Wind Mill. Every

"point" of it the best.
Steel construction,

, Giving strength. .

Ball Bearing, ., Easy Running,
Galvanized after making, pre-

venting rust. "Star of all Stars"

fi th Star Windmill. i t v

The fields hok so barren and I'll say it
again.

We hate to see the harvester cut that
grain.

But Nature's beauty now we've forsook,
And to the meicenafy side of life we

look. '

With hearts grown cold which were so
tender

We rob the fields of their golden splen
dor.

We stack it up and still more rasher,
We put it through a noisy thresher,

rt'e actually never move a muscle of the
face,

When we stow it away in a dark, dark
place, ,

We lock it up with a triumphant grin
Aud wonder how much per bushel

we'll get next spring.
Axiom,

Puts an End to All.

A grievous wail bltimee comes comes
as a result of unbearable pain from over
taxed organs. Dizziness, Backache,
Liver Complaint and Constipation. But
thanks to Dr. King's New Life Pills they
put an end to it all. They are gentle
but thorough. Try them. Only 25c.
Guaranteed by Cbarman & Co.'s Drug
Store.,

t

Coughs andcoldo, dowu to the yery borderland
of consumption, yield to the BO' thing healing in
fluencMof Dr. Wood'i Norway Pine Ojmp ,.

Southwick

Following is the" list of letters remain-

ing in the Oregon City postoffice on
Aug. 11, 1903:

Women's Li-- t. Mrs Mahala Baker,
Mrs F Keyon, Miss Dodo Neviu.

Men. List L Alget, J B Alexander,
Rev A P Blanchard, Geo A Custer, (3),
Wm Deitz C A DaviR, Jess Gard, Fred
Hillert Walter MclCillin, Geo Norris,
Ohas H, Rowley, James Troyos, William
Mohr.

Tom P. Randall, P, M.

End of Bitter Fight.

"Two physicians bad a long and stub-
born fight with an abscess . on my right
lung" wiitesJ. F. Hughes, of DuTont
Oa., "and gave me up. .every uouy
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New 'Discov-
ery for Consumption. The benefit I re-

ceived was striking and I waa on my
feet in a few days. Now I've entirely
regained mv health." It conquers all
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed by Cbarman &

Co's Drug Store. Price 60c, and $1.00.
Trial bottles free. , ,,,

Haij Press

. and they say so. fiend for cata--
Free;'"" H I. I li nut t.l i"iii u i;i J .

LARGEST CAPACITY,
EASIEST AND SAFEST TO FEED

Has the largest Feed Opening and Longset Stroke of any double stroke Hay'

Press made, j Low Bridge. Hundreds of users all over the Northwest have

BUGGIES WAGONS IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES

Furnished Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

H Scence to I L Bower, nl-- 2 of wl-- 2

of nel-- 4 of sec 10, 6s le 4vi acres;
$500.

'Jos Johnston to Kauff man 5t Bower, part
ot sec 1U, os Jel acre ;$L.
L Bower to Mariz Gottwould, part of
sec 10, 5s le 4 acres; $50.
L Bower to Martz tiottwold, nl-- of w

2 of nel 4 of sec 10, 5-- 1 40 acres ;

$800.
W Mayfield to E Harrington, wl-- 2 of

eel-- 2 of nel-- at sec 4. 4-- 20 acres;
$500.

Elizabeth Carter to T Miller, nel-- 4 of
nel-- 4 of sec 3, 6 2 : $225.
Kuans to H & G Jont-rud-, el-- 2 of nw
14of B6c9,2.s4e80 acres; 1500.
E Gallogley to P Ohriutensen, part of
DDThorupkins elm; $600.
E Gallogley toP Chrlstensen, part of
D D Thompkins elm ; $000.

G P Meldrum to 8 J Young, part of
Ohinearson D L 02-- 2, 4 acres; $e.

Young to G P Meldrum, part of
Rhiuearsou D L C 2-- 2 5 1- -2 acres
SI.
J Leavett to 0 H Leavett, part of sec
2U and 31 74 b 1U l acres ; $3U0.

M C Calvin to J E Auberv, eel 4 of eel 4
of sec 9, 3-- 100 acres ; $500.

E H Bnrkhart to 0 W P Co, part of sec
14 2 3 zo acres ; $auu.

Geo Formaa to 0 W P Co, part of sec 14
2-- 160 acres ; $1.

Geo Wilehart to F Wilehart, part of sec
1 and 12 L- -l ou acres: $UU.

S J Birdaell to Emma Milstein, sel-- 4 of
Bel 4 of sec 5, 2- -4 40 acres; $1800.

Will Falia Co to Elsa Butler, tract F
Will Falls: $82.

E Aschoff to W B Cooke, part of see 20
Z D acres; lib,

He-iric- to W B Cooke, swl-- of nw
of sec 20 2--6 40 acres : $400.

R E Mckee to A F Leuhardt, part of Wm
Elliott elm 43 acres; $2000.

Mrs H Wild to C Moor, part of John
Fisher elm: $500.

Jane 0 Honeyman to Honeyman Trust
Go, swl-- 4 ot sec 35, 4-- 1 80 acres; $1.

S B Johnson to B F Foost, part of sec
32, 3 5 acres; $110.

A P Schneider to A P Troyer, nl-- 2 of ne
4 of see 28 1 100 acres; $2000.

Chaa Kudenemjier to W E Young, part
of Ju M McUarver elm 3-- 100 acres

$200 j.
Jas O Strong toP Hurray, lot 2 blk 2

Marsh held; $800.
AMRopneytoJ W Willis, wl-- 2 of nw

4 ot sec 2,4-- 80 acres; $1500
B 0 Leland to Women Christ Temp

Union, part of Al ore v elm. $75.
Margaret White to Ohas E Bray, part of

lot 7 blk 29Gregon UUy ; $700.

BEAVER LAKE.

;Vhy it Was so Named.

Prehaps some of the Courier readers
will wonder why Beaver Lake was so
named, so I will tell yon. John Gros- -
lioug, the oldest pioneer in this section,
who crossed the plains by ox team - in
1852 and settled near bis present location
on the banks of a small beautiful lake
in which was a live beaver.

Those were palmy davs of the wild
west, when each man carried a bowie
knife, a pair of revolvers and a rifle for
protection against wild beasts and
savage Indian-"- .

In the year 1860 this bold young man
built a log cabin on bis claim where has
Ld the hie of a hunter and bachelor al
most ever Binne, till in recent years be
has gotten too old to hunt and hung hi
muzzle loading rifle up which he shows
to the young hunters with pride, at the
same tune entertaining them with the
stories of early davs when game was
plenty. He also has a beaded Indian
belt which was captured during the
Indianjwar, in which bis father and
older brother served with honor.

The remains of the old cabin and
mud stick chimnev are still to be seen
which was the first ever built in this
section. Little did he dream that vears
ater his hunting grounds, would be

transformed into reuowned summer re
sort. Mr, Growbong says he has kilip"
many a deer where the Wilhoit Ihotel
stands. - :

He is nearly 70 years of age and goes
about bis daily work with the activity
of a youth, in later years be dug
ditch and drained the lake to a mere
marsh. The iaud is of the finest quality
and raises the best Of bay .and garden
truck . . , -

Now my dear readers let ns. one and
all, join hands in singing tbe praise of
those old pioneers . who endured , hard'
shins on the plains and carved o'
homes in the wilderness and opened tbe
way of emigration to tbe land that
now renowned in song and story.

N. B. Wadb,

$10,ooo GIVEN AWAY.

Tbe Louisville Courier-Jour- to
Make a Cash Distribution to

Subcribers.

In 1892-3- . the Courier-Journa- l, of
LouiBville, Ky., inaugurated and carried
to a successful issue the hrai great esti
mating contest ever conducted by
newspaper. This contest was based on
the Presi'iental election of 1892, and
$14,400 was diktiibuted to Courier
journal readers.

In response to numerous requests, the
Courier-Journ- has decided to inangur
ate another similar, b Bed on tbe total
vot-ea- st for all candidates forG overnor
of Kentucky in the election,' November
3, 1903. J en thousand dollars (in gold
silver or greenbacks) will be given away
to successful estimators. Ihere will be
single gifts of $4,000. $2.000,$1,000. $500
$300, $200. $150, $100, $50 an I $:10, and
1,670 irifts of $10 earn. In addition
there will be gifts of $500, $300 and $200
for the best estimates received belore
August 1, before Septembtr 1, and be
fore Oct jber 1. The object of this pro- -

liberality ou the part of th
Courier-Journ- is to secure new sub
scribers for the Daily and Weekly
Courier-Journa- l. Every pereon sub-tcrib- ina

for the Weekly Courier-Journa- l

WiO ycal, ociiuiuk who utsiiai
subscription, is entitled to two guesses
or estimates. Everv person eub3cnbin
fortheDatlv Courier-Journ- al by mail
one month (GO cents) is entitled to on
guess; one year ($0) twelves . guesses
kenewHlx c. nint the same as new sub
fcrtbers. Write to the Courier-Journ-

Company y lor lull particulars and
bldLKS.

t
are painiut. ButFT" , .4l4il' y'i It ia a fart hsvntin T

' '1 d 1 8 p 1 0 f. that
Y S, At !' iJ is

ylt 4 not and cannot be
Vie 1 inherited. The

microbe which I, breeds disease
tiiViys V H m n 8 absolutely IfOe '."J be received by the
Vt .. I individual before

?ts--r- $ consumption can
;W4il be developed. G

Men and women
who have been af-

flicted with obsti.mmm rt! nate coughs, bron--
Jnulla, uiccuill UK

the lungs, emaciation and weakness, have
been perfectly and permanently cured F
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It cures the cough, F
beals the lungs, and builds up the body
with solid flesh'.

$3030 FORFEIT S

"Will be paid by the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
if they cannot show the original signa-
ture

J

of the individual volunteering the
testimonial below, and also of the writers
of every testimonial amdng the thou-
sands which they are constantly publish-
ing, thus proving their genuineness.

" When I commenced taking your medicines,
eighteen months ago, my health waa completely
broken down," writes Mm. Cora I,. Sunderland,
of Chaneyville, Calvert Co., Md. "At times icould not even walk across the room without
pains in my chest. The doctor who attended me
said had lung trouble, and that I would never be
well again. Altogether I hare taken eighteen
'bottles of 'Golden Medical Discovery1 and five
rials of ' Pellets.' I am now almost entirely
well, and do all my work without any pain
whatever, and can run with more ease than I
could formerly walk.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to cover
expense of mailing only. Address Dr,
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CANBY. "

Mr. Newton has purchased the con-

fectionery business of Truman Stalna-ker- .
Mr, Newton intends putting in a

complete line of cigars cadies, etc.)
also ice cream every day. ..

There was a lively fire at Mrs. Zim-

merman's last Batu. day evening. An
old house about 10 fee' from ber resi-
dence was being used as a kitchen and
the fire st'rted in that. Oanby citi-

zens turned out enmasse and for an
hour did some pretty bard fire fighting
and saved the (main residence. Anyone
wanting household goods removed speed-
ily would do well to engage the ladies
of Canby as they showed their speed at
the fire. , (

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair were Wood-hu-

visitors this week. '

Truman Stalnaker . and daughter,
IMyrtle went to Portland Tuesday.

Threshing starts . in Canby . vicinitv
"Wednesday. Everyone has good crops
ithis year..,,, ... t.r; ,.r,,,.,; ..

Miss Edna Knight, of Salem, is visit-
ing relatives in Cauby this week.

Mr. Bias is putting in a fine new stock
of drugs, stationery and cigars at bis re-

cently purchased drug store.
Willard Knight was a Port'and visitor

last ween.
Mr. Rosenkrans and James Adkins

hive returned from their mines on
Ogle Creek.

"xini un,"
What section can beat North Maple

iiane for improvements
Joseph Haas has built a new house,

new fence and cleared up more land.
C. W. Swallow is painting bis house

and improving his fruit dryer.
Wm. Snyder has built anew fence and

poultry house and cleared more Una.
J. A. Lewis is building onto his house

and will also paint v..
Mr. Teats has built a new fence and

improved bis house.
At the Latourette place they have

built a large barn and stable, and wagon
"ehed.

Mr. Hendricks has built a new barn,
aud ivJr. Skipton has built a new bain
.and made other improvements.

Mr. Ketch urn has shingled his barn
and made other improvements on bis
place.
' Mr. Darling is building a new fence

Mr. Richards is painting bis house,
and tue Grange is getting ready to finish
its ball, buila horse sheds, eu.

Open Eyes.

Wllshlre'sfor August.

Jack London, whose Call of the Wild
is the literary sensation ol the season
contributes a further instalment of his
remarkable story. The People of the
Abyss, to the August number of the
Wilshire'a Magazine, in which it is be'
ing tun serially

Another striking feature of this nura
ber is a charmingly written and illustia
ted interview with Gabnele D'Annunzio
Ittlv's greatest living poet and drama
tist, in which he discusses the art and
literatute of the present day and their
relation to the art and literature of the
"approaching New Era."

There is also The Vision of lzra, a vr
vid descri) ton of a battlefield, by Lady
Florence Dixie; a popular historical
sketch of the rise and progress of some of
our iinncknowled Political and Indus-
trial by Charles Johnson,
of the Bengal Civil Service; Delight
thetoulof Art, by Julian Hawthorne,
is as delightful an article as subject and
author lead one to expect. The editor-
ials are "Is a Financial Catacylsm In-

evitable?" "The n of
and Oranges," and "Why

Madden Would Raise the Publishers'.
Rate." 'lhi magazine has been enter-- I

r Mng enough to secure book reviews
by Edwin Mnrktiani aud Julian H

g oibers.

BOARDOF EQUALIZATION.

NDtiee is hereby given that Board of

Eoualizition for Clackamas county will
rt t i..el Mnrwluu in Allonar

Au.uat 31. in l he countj court room at
the court houso at 9 o'clock a. m., and
will continue in session for a week.
All rersons desiring to have changes
made in their assessments are req iesied
to appear before the Board at this
time.

August 28. J. F. Nelson,
Couuty Assessor.

Dated August 1, 19j3.

vjgor ana cneenu'
liess soon disappe
when the kidneys ar;
out of order or dis-
eased.

Kidney trouble ha t

become so prevalei --.

that it is not tincon
mon for a child to 1

born afflicted wit
weak kidneys. If tli

child urinates toooften, if the urine scakl
the flesh, or if, when the child reachesa;.
age when it should be able to control th "
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-w-

ting, depend upon it, thecause of thedifii
culty is kidney trouble, and the firr.
step should be towards the treatment o.
these important organs. This unpleasan
trouble is due to a diseased condition o
the kidneys and bladder and not to .;.

habit as most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser

able with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the Same great remedy
The mild and the immediate effect e;
Swamp-Ro-ot is soon realized. It is soli!
by druggists, m fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll-

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a Home of SwamBoot
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mentioj;
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on everj
bottle., ,

BPXINQWATEB.

The Springwater sawmill and plane
U gping nicely.

Captain Shannon haa sold hjs far
for fuotR

Hayinjt season Is over and the farm-

ers ere buying new and repairing ol
bindnrs fur cutting grain, which is vei,,
good,

On the 1st of August was given a vei "
pleasant Sunday school picnic. Mi
Irv.in officiated in Garfield at Mom.
Zion church.

The young people of the Springwater
ij ramie gave an ice cream social wmui.
was a success

On the 7th inst Rev. A. D. Crane died.
He was born in Vermont 1826, lived i
Oregon about 20 years. Three sons an
two daughters survive htm. Rev. Bruci
preached from Rev. 13-1- 4.

The Death Penalty.

A little thing sometimes results
Thus a mere Bcratch, inslgniH

cant cuts or puny boils have paid th-- :

death penalty. It is wise to have Buck-ten'- s

Arnica Salve on ever bandy. It l
the best Salve on earth and will preven
fatality, when Burns, Sores, Ulcers an
Piles threaten. Only 25c, at Charman'i
Drug Store. ; '

,

"Incurable" Heart Dlseaes
- Soon Cored.

Franklin Miles M. D. LL. B., Will Send

$4.00 Worth of His Specially Pre-

scribed Treatment Free to

Afflinated Readers.

To demonstrate the unusal curativ
of his New Special Treatment

for diseases of the heart, nerves, stom-
ach or dropsy, Dr. Miles will send
free, to aiy afllicated person, 4.0
worth of his new treatment.

It is the result of twenty-fiv- e year,
of careful Btudy, extensive research, an
remarkable experence in treating thou
sands ol heart, stomach and nerou
diseases, which so often complicate each
case. So certain are the results of hU
New Treatment that he does not hear
tatn to give all patients a trial free.

few physician nave such conndenci
in tlmir skill. Few phssicians so thor
oughly deserve the confidence of then .

patients, as no false inducements r.
ever held out. 1'he Doctor's private
practice is so extensive as to reoiiin-tb-

aid of forty associates. Ilia office,
are always open to visitors.

Col N. O. Parker. treaaurar of South Carolina
iv: "I Dr. Milea to he au attenUveano

Itilltill physician, In a field Which lequlroa lb
Deal quautteaul oeaaana naari'

The late Prof. J. fct. Jewell, M. D editor of th
Jonrnitl of Narfoua and Mental dleeaaea,
CIiIchko, wrole. "l)y all meang publiah yon
anrprlMng result "

HiiHdreda of "Inenrahle Caaea" cured. Kk
Frank Smith, of Chicago, waa cured of bea:
drupay, alter five luadlng ptiyalctana had glvot
her ni. Hon. 0 M. lliick,;bankor; Farlhauli
Minn , writce: "i nan broaen coinpietety aowt
My heail, heart, U)Ulv h and nerves had trouble
me ffreatlv for yoari. ifeared 1 would never r -

couver, but lr. ililea' Htieolal Truatmeiit cure
me urler six eminent physician" ol cnicago an
elKfWhera had complexly failed" Mra. 1
HonntryinKn ,of l'ontluc, 111;, "aye: "Several yoai
ao when 1 was hunt lo Dr. Mflt-- s for treatmeu
three phvahlana aald I could only lira two week.

could not walk nix now i no an my won
mKJ n feri tkm to and lextiinouUls 'from Ulnhni j

Hankera, Karmeri-- , aud their wlv
will he acnt tree. 1 heae Incltnle niany who ha
been cured alter from 6 to W uhyalolaut haw
pronounced thuin Incurable.

For free treat ment, address Dr. Frank
lin Miles, 203 to 205 State Stree .

Chicago, 111. Mention Oregon Cu- -

Oouiior in your reply.

Deafmss Cannot be Cured.

by local applliallom. a they cannot reach tb
dlheHaed ooilioii ol the ear. fhere .la only on
wy to cure llealneaa, aud that in by consllutlooH
remedies, la cauaed by an tntlaine
comliiloii "( the miimua IIiiInk of the Kuatachla
T.ibe. When thit luiia gcta Inllamed you bav
a lumhliiia anu ml or imperfect hrarliiK, and wh. i

It la entirely ul' xd l)enfn la the reeult,and u
le. (he inflammation can he taken out and th
lube retortd to its normal comlltl u, hearln
will be destroyed iorevur; nine oaaes out of tr
are liittained condition of the mucous urfaoei.

We will itlta One Hundred Dollata for an
casaof Ueafinaa (canned by catarh) that rami.,
be cured by ilall'i Catarrh Cure, Bend for

free.
V. J. OIIKNKI & CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Pnnrniiila 7no.
Hull's Family 1'llla aia the belt'

Cured Paralysis.

W. 8. Bally, P. O. True, Teitaa, writes: "W
wife had been iiifterlng five yean wl U iiaraly
In her arm. when i waa perauialt d t me Uallarn
Know Uuliuent, whioh cured her a l r k'''- - lbai-ala-

used It for old aorest frb.-- t hitee, ant air

eruptions, It does the work." Zw, Qyc an I lUv
butiln al Chanuau A Co.

Drove! that the Southwick Is "all right,
logue and testimonial circular. Mailed

V O

cu ' t

FIRST AND TAYLOR STS.

PORTLAND
R E G

Send '

for
Special
Catalogue
of
any
line
in
which
you
are
interested

Don't wait for rain to plow.

Plow when its dry.

You can with the

Sanders Disc Plow
No ground too hard,
Mo ground too dry

t nereis no Dinacrancaaoitnei The best possible wagon that
Champion for strength and dur-;ca- n be bujlt The matials are

For the Sanders' Disc Flow! '"""XJ 'm
The disc plow is far ahead of the moul

board plow. A trial will convince you.

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED.

At Panama, Columbia, by Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarhoea

Remedy.

O N

The MITCHELL WAGON
MONARCH OF THE ROAD

years ah:;ad of requirements.
n,s alone meang investmcnt 0

ifurture in wapon stock.
. .Rxivrt hnr rnnc,ntl

Thir splendid reputation all over the
..icountry the Northwest In particular

memonsiraies ine ract tnat
MITCHELL WAGONS ARE ALL RIGHT

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.

"Last May," say Mrs. Curtis Baker,
of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
cholera Infantum, The doctor had given
up all hopes of recovery. I took a bot-

tle of Clmmberlaiu's CoUc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house, telling
them I felt sure it would do good if tiBed
according to dirwtions, In two days'
time the time child had fully recovered,
and is now t'nearly a year since) a vig-

orous, healthy girl. I have recommend,
ed this Remedy frequently aud have
never known it to fail in any single in-

stance.'' For sale by (J. A. Harding.

Physician and Druggists.
Fnrd A Rtiirgmn. a prominent (inig firm it

Kncky Hill Sutiori, Ky., write: "Ve were
by Ir. (i B. KulKley lo end frir HerMne

loathe benefit of our cuetomem. We ordered
three dinun In Heceuilwr, nn1 we are ulil to nay,
Herbine heK given inch Krent wtMHfafaiou tliat we
have iliinllraied thin urilcr tlireo tlinea, lind to.
day we Rare yotir aaleamau another order. We
bt-- to Kuy Iir. fi. n. Hnlgley takuM iileaaurt) In

Herbiue." bOo botUa al CharmaU
Co.

Cures Crip
b Two Days.

(VLas en every
frwi0-- box, 25c. g

aDiiuy in usual conditions ana;
J n Jk i CArl ""i no rif .in JiflRiilf!
...w?v.u v..y ....u..;j
iUUUmW. a..., , ,

Force Feed Elevator.
Eccentric Power giving wheel, giving

- i Other practical improvements, HI

trotea " catalog, mauea iree. I

ltusHellville.

Mr, and Mra V. H. Daiifiherty, of
Washingto , are vUiting friends and
relatives here now which are quite
slrangerq.

People have their hay very near all in

Exh bits Shipped Free.

In order to encourage exhibitors and
attendance at tbe state fa;r, the South-
ern Pacific Company will transport all
exhibits, including live stock to and
from the Oregon state fair frea ot charee.
Exhibitors should ship direct to the fair

Dr. Chares H. Utter, a prominent , at thia
of Panama, Colombia, in a Mr. Bennie Boyles family have the

recent letter states: "Last March I had measels but are netting along nicely,
as a patient a young lady sixteen years Quite a good many camping andgoing
of age, who had a very bad attack of to Soda Springs now days.

"IZh lTJl?$L .rtMI .
M- - 'rank Baby, of Needy, is camp- -

1IJ J nc CfCl lavua a.Ai n m n v

sure she would die. She had become so
wenk that she could not turn over in
bed. What to do at this critical mo-

ment was a study for me, but I thought
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last resort
prescribed it. Tbe most wonderful re-

sult was effected. Within eight hours
she was feelins much better; inside of

three das she was upon ber feet and at
the end of one week was entirely well." grounds, where they will find ample fa-F-

sale by (i. A. Harding. ' cilities for unloading all exhibits.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tcko Laxative Bromo Quinmo Tablets. e
Seven Miffion boxes sold In past 1 2 montlis. ThlS Signature,

25E3r?'BSarESQiS


